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Discussion

• From the context/topic you have the most 

knowledge – what would be relevant 

strategies to test and how would you like to 

monitor that?

From child survival to child 

development and thriving

• Child survival is improving:

– From 2003 figures

To:

Mortality decline by region
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Main causes of child mortality

Source: Millennium Development Goals Report 2010 (PDF) 
www.un.org/en/mdg/summit2010/pdf/MDG%20Report%202010%20En%20r15%20-low%20res%2020100615%20-.pdf 

What is child development?

• Sensory/Perception

• Motor (fine and gross)

• Cognitive

• Social/emotional

• Adaptive

• Attention

• Speech/language

Cognitive has been measured 
more – that’s why reported 

- Number of developmental 
psychologists (Freud, Erikson, 
Thelen, Kohlberg, LaCross, 
Ricks,  and newer)

• What happens:

– Neurogenesis

– Axonal and dendritic 
growth

– Synaptogenesis

– Cell deaths

– Synaptic proning

– Myelinisation

– Gliogenesis

MRI

• Voulme

description –

– Nature 2014

Figure 1 

The Lancet 2007 369, 60-70DOI: (10.1016/S0140-6736(07)60032-4) 
Copyright © 2007 Elsevier Ltd Terms and Conditions Am Psychol 2001; 56: 5–15

Explains why early interventions are so funtamentally important!

Lots of evidence on

• A. Lack of reaching full 
potential

– Death, serious somatic 
morbidity or growth 
impairment extreme late 
outcomes from:

• i. harmful exposure

• Ii. lack of enhancing stimuli

• B. Risk factors for neuro-
developmental 
impairment

- What is causing growth 
impairment or death might 
cause  neurodevelopmental 
as part of it’s casual 
pathway 

- E.g. cerebral malaria

- Death is the latest outcome 
– give us only the tip of the 
iceberg of 
impairment/function loss 
(Lancet 2007; 369: 60–70)
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A. Lack of reaching full potential

• Associated with stunting in 

cross-sectional and cohort 

studies (same factors 

contribute to both) 

• Gradient with longitudinal 

growth

– Termination of 

education

– Grades

• Associated with poverty

– Inadequate food

– Inadequate hygiene

– Infections

– Stress

– Depression

– Inadequate stimulation

– Subsequently poor 

school achievement

Figure 3 

The Lancet 2007 369, 60-70DOI: (10.1016/S0140-6736(07)60032-4) 
Copyright © 2007 Elsevier Ltd Terms and Conditions

Figure 2 

The Lancet 2007 369, 60-70DOI: (10.1016/S0140-6736(07)60032-4) 
Copyright © 2007 Elsevier Ltd Terms and Conditions

Environment
B. Risk factors for neuro-

developmental problems

• 4 main domains

– Malnutrition that leads to stunting

– Iodine and iron deficiency

– Inadequate stimulation

– + + +

And most important:

• Lack of professional and political commitment

Lancet 2007; 369: 145–57

Other bold exposures

– Interventions for malaria

– Certain infections

– Intruterine growth restriction

– Maternal depresson

– Exposure to violence

– Exposure to heavy metals

• Is lack of harm enough for good development?

With current knowledge suggest 

interventions

• Nutrition?

• Financial?

• Therapeutic?

• Parent-child dyad?

• Consider quality of studies, interventions, 

active factors in interventions, measurements 

of outcomes, interpretation, presentations
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Food supplementation for improving the physical and psychosocial health of socio‐economically 

disadvantaged children aged three months to five years

Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews

5 MAR 2015 DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD009924.pub2

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009924.pub2/full#CD009924-fig-0001

Small benefits growth in LMICS:

We found that, in low- and middle-income countries, 

providing additional food to children aged three months to 

five years led to small gains in weight (0.24 kg a year in both 

RCTs and CBAs) and height (0.54 cm a year in RCTs only; no 

evidence of an effect in other study designs),and moderate 

increases in haemoglobin. 

Small benefits psychomotor:

We also found positive impacts on psychomotor 

development (skills that involve mental and muscular 

activity). 

Cognitions:

We found mixed evidence on effects of supplementary 

feeding on mental development.

Obs: Leakage of food in nutrition programmes

Food supplementation for improving the physical and psychosocial health of socio‐economically 

disadvantaged children aged three months to five years

Cochrane Database of Systematic Reviews

5 MAR 2015 DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD009924.pub2

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD009924.pub2/full#CD009924-fig-0005

What about interventions enhancing 

neurodevelopment

• Nutrition (Enhanced Nutrition) & Responsive 

Stiumulation

• Lancet 2014/Pediatrics 2015

• Cognitive and growth benefits measured by:

– Bayley Scales of Infant and Toddler Development, Third 

Edition and growth at 24 months of age from the 2 

interventions 

– Improved mother-child interaction

Figure 3 Trial profile Loss to follow-up described as “others” includes non-availability of child for data collection following repeat visits 
and reported cases of family migration. It was possible for families to not be available at one timepoint and hav...

Aisha K  Yousafzai , Muneera A  Rasheed , Arjumand  Rizvi , Robert  Armstrong , Zulfiqar A  Bhutta

Effect of integrated responsive stimulation and nutrition interventions in the Lady Health Worker programme in Pakistan 
on child development, growth, and health outcomes: a cluster-randomised factorial effectiveness trial

The Lancet, Volume 384, Issue 9950, 2014, 1282 - 1293

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/S0140-6736(14)60455-4

Mean scores for mother and child interaction at 12 and 24 months of child age. 

Aisha K. Yousafzai et al. Pediatrics 2015;135:e1247-e1257

©2015 by American Academy of Pediatrics
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2-way purpose

Document benefits 

• – strengthen argument for 

programmatic intervention

– Nutrition (macro/micro), eg. 

Vit 12

– Stimulation after harmful 

exposure (post-malaria 

training/stimulation) 

Document risk/harm

• Improved care

– (E.g. life-saving necessary 

toxic drugs)

PROMISE 
consortium study

- The PROMISE consortium has done 2 larger multi-site trials (EBF & PEP)

- The PROMISE EBF(Exclusive Breastfeeding) trial

- 2006-2008

- Cluster-randomised community intervention

- Burkina Faso, Uganda, (Zambia), South Africa

- ≈2500 mother-infant pairs

-Intervention: Promotion of exclusive breastfeeding by peers

-EBF increased by 2* in Burkina Faso, Uganda and South Africa

- Absolute change largest in Burkina Faso and Uganda from ≈ 40 to 80%

Ingunn M S Engebretsen, CIH, UiB

Date of download:  3/16/2015
Copyright © 2015 American Medical 

Association. All rights reserved.

From: Promotion of Breastfeeding Intervention Trial (PROBIT): A Randomized Trial in the Republic of Belarus

JAMA. 2001;285(4):413-420. doi:10.1001/jama.285.4.413
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Theoretical Framework

Michaelsen KF,  Lauritzen L,  Mortensen  EL  (2009)  Effects  of  breast-feeding  on cognitive function. Adv Exp Med Biol 639: 199-215

Age

• Age to obtain cognitive funtion:

– Early enough not to be severely influenced by life-

time factors

– Late enough to obtain valid data

• 5-7 year optimal?

The organization of the project

• Saving Brains in Uganda and Burkina Faso re-assess children from the Promise EBF 

trial and their care-takers when the children are 5-7 years

– Uganda and Burkina Faso

– Comprehensive set of instruments

• “SeeTheChild – mental child health in Uganda” (RCN funded study: # 220887) 

have a specific focus on the most vulnerable children in Uganda identified through 

the study  above with regard to mental child health and investigate public relevant 

health services for them in Uganda also applying 

� Psychiatric interviews

� Qualitative methods

Objectives

SeeTheChild will in addition

2. Establish prevalence estimates for the major 

mental child health conditions following 

internationally adopted guidelines  

3. Investigate treatment gaps in public health 

services regarding conditions found above 

4. Supervise Master and PhD-students within 

the project


